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ANAcTrefatlngLotheNebraskasLatePaLrolitoamendsecLiona|-2o1.7,
Revj.sed Statutes SuPPlenenL, L992; lo increase Lhe reLj'rement systen
conLribuLion raLe; tL repeal Lhe original sectioni and to declare an
energency .

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of the Slate of Nebraska,

seceion 1. Tha! secLion 87-20L7, Revised staLutes suPplement. 1992'
be anended to read as fol]ows:

a7-2o]-7. (1) Hr Prior to Julv l-1995. each officer while in Lhe
service of Lhe Nebraska Stale Patrol on his or her
behalf a sum equal to Percent of compensaLj-on

Such amounLs be deducLed
a warranL
of members

(2) of this
warrant Lo

monLhly bY of who shall draw
monthly in
of Lhe Nebraska

the anounL of lhe total deductlons from the
staLe PaLrol in accordance liiih

compensa Lion
subs ecLion

section, and the StaLe Treasurer shal1 crediL Lhe anounL of such
the StaLe PatroL
of all nonLhly deducLl

ReLiremenL Fund. The director sha11 cause a deLail
ons Lo be made each monLh Lo Lhe board. In

ed reporL
addition

thcreto7 there shall be Lransferred fron lhe General Eund monthlyT by Lhe
SLate TreasurerT a sun equal Lo Lhe

which shall
amounL of such compensaLion deducLions

each nonthT the safte +o be credi-Led to the SLaLe PaLrol RetiremenL
Eund. The fund shaLl

, as may
further be supplenented

be deternined on
annually bY

Lhe basis
an aPproPriaLion in

of an acLuarialsuch anount, if any
valuaEion prePared
sufficient Lo fulIY

shal1 pay or have Paid
his or her monLhlY

bya menber of lhe American Academy of Acluaries Lo be

first recoqnized
unfunded accrued Iiabili

thes e changes ,
ties shal1

whichever occurs
be funded by level annual

fund (a) the unfunded
of June 30. 1988, bY JanuarY 1, 2005, (
liabiliLies due to benefit or assunPLion
fuLure service of Lhe acLive menbers of
twenLy-sixLh calendar year afler the date

ero or less

accrued lj.abitiLy of the sysLen as
b) any change in Lhe unfunded accrued
ciranqes durlng the average expecLed
Lhe iystem or by Lhe fj.rsL day of Lhe
of Lhe acLuarial valuation which

fj.rst. The change in the
paymen!s which

average expectedshall. be nade over the lesser of Lwenty-five years or the
fuLure service of Lhe acLive members of Lhe sysLen, and ( c) any oLher increase
or decrease in the unfunded accrued liabilily occurring afLer June 30, 1988,
Lhat is noL aLLribuLable Lo changes in benefits or assumpLions over Lhe

. of the nornaL cosL.exPecLed fuLure service of Lhe acLive member group as parL
a ctuaria IIf the unfund ed accrued liabili Ly;

Lhan
delermj-ned under the enLry age
zero on anYcosL methodT is z

all. prior unfunded
valuaLi.on shalL be

accrued liabiliLies sha1l be considered fully funded. Such
on the basis of acLuarial assumptions reconmended by Lhe

actuary, apProved bY
(2) The s

lhe board, and kept on file wiLh Lhe board.
tate shal1 Pick uP lhe nenber conLribuLions required by

1, 1985, and theLhis secLion for all comPensalion pa
111

id on or after January
be treaLed as emPloyerconLributions so Picked uP sha

deLernining federal tax trealment under Lhe Internal Revenue Code, except that
the sLaLe shall conLinue Lo withhold federal income taxes based upon Lhese
conLributions unLil Lhe Internal Revenue Servi.ce or Lhe federal courLs rule
that, pursuanL Internal Revenue Code, these

time as Lhey are disLribuLed or nade
shall noE be included as gross

available
income of the nenber until such

The staLe
conLribuLions

nenber conLributions fron Lhe same source of funds which
shaIl pay
i s used .in paYi.ng

Lhes e

earnings to the nember. The sLate shall pick up these conLrj.buLions bY a

compensation deduclion eiLher Lhrough a reduction in Lhe cash compensation of
Lhe nember or a conbinaLion of a reducLion in conPensat 1on and offseL againsL
a fuLure compensation' all purposes

increase. Member conLribuLlons
of sections 81-2014 to 8l-2036 in

pi cked
the same

up shal]- be
nanner andLreaLed for

as member
ThaL originaL secLion 81-2017, Revis

conLribuLions nade Prlor Lo the daLe picked
ed SLaLuLes supplemenL

uP.Lo the extenL
Sec.

1992, is repea
Sec.

actuarial valuation date, lhen

conLributions in

to section 414(h) of Lhe

Since an emergency exisLs, this acL 5ha11 be in ful-l force
from and afler iLs lassage and approval, according Lo law'
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and Lake effecL


